
"LOOKS LIKE

His Field Goal After Hol
man Ties Score Wins a

J, Game for Ger-manlow- n

Five in Eastern
League

1IT Mill plotm-p- . Tlio eecne is nn
J nfttcm Loncuo Imsliotbnll Rnmo

'

botwoon mid Ciitmlr-n- . nt
(Vv drool n ml ('hollon nvcimc Only
Mo minutes to iiln. nn.1 tlio Hb-ctor-

in tlio loud by four points, fsrorc 20-1-

h :ul I1C jnniloil from two points hohlnil
on miitc.m1vc biifki-t- b Kerr, llollii
awlI i ntllpltlU.

( nptniii Nnt Iioitnnii mi's time out. '

nonn-- nl.,........ Itni-r- ,. Ttroieh ,,,. tl,n u;,l-l- l-- - ..w..?... v nt ii.
and tlie plnyprs in tlie grime disetiRs the
fituntlon nnil the bell riiiRs for ttio two
minutes' nllownnee. Tlie council of wnr
inutilities' nnil the jC'nmilen plnyers
jirneloiifily nllow tlie extra time as tliey
li.ire tlie enme nil sewed up.

N'nt Ilolmnti immediately nhoots n
foul score 17. On the next piny nt
...ntor ho the tnp-of- f nnd.mlv nnecs
nboul Hvo feet nnil lets he bull Ro the
'""'"'on the linll. Ringo I in the ."'Sl:f '

I

in nnd n minute Intnl.
ihp r.Knros at 20-n- ll on another one- - ,

''"i--
i !.

"htreteh leehuiit gets Into
the picture. Way back past center he
ecares the Hall, out is niopiceii. .M) one

i nrnur.d to nass the jiellet to, so he
taties a shot and the spheroid hits the
hnrkbonrd nnd caroms into the net like
n bullet. Gcrmnntown ahead, (.core 'J2-2- 0

Then the Skceters make a foul tos
nnd Meelinn follows suit and the game
Is over, Cicniinntown 28, Camden 21.

An Kxrlted ."Mob

The excitement that attended this
procedure beggnrs description. The
largest crowd of the season wns on band
nnd they certainly witnessed a wonder-
ful game. From n (leruiniitown scoring
tnndpnlnt Meelinn was the star. Willi

ilpxrn points on three Held and five foul
toses, and Ilolman second, with eight
points on a pair of single and twin
miiies. The only other points were a

.' f!in:..n,.. bv attempts,two, b(, rl.mcmbm,(, by
llrilgg.

Hut while the latter did not count
from the field he played ..wonderful
turn- - of basketba 1, nnd Hill Donowin

miil not hae lieen usnamea of bis ,

uv mti-lip- had he been in attendance,
Tli would have known more about the
same than a whole lot of fans yelling.

Take Itruggy out " Frank .sure had1
.. 1. I 1... 'I'l.n ...;.. Ii, .f lmll lutTil' IOI1K1I IMl'Ii:-- . ill'- lint'" "i

under nrdinnry lirciinistniices i

him me come nere.

BOUTS ftTTDAPTii
Pace Notes

Tommy O'Malley and Billy Sheeranl
Feature Amateur Show

Thomas O'Malley, the Penn intercol-T.:nt- ..

;..l,tii.iiii.lil nlmmnton. mill Hilly
,T " '" " ...
Sliieinn. the West Catholic High School

.,11.1m the yevn

show
Catholic

HUH. the Porbca
Tl.ut" eightir Hart

who
01 Murpll. IVanK

Axm whlcan ft Hn
.i lileilving jabbing '

lli nnv lluss nnil Artie .Mil. nun. two,
amiiti'iii- - who will turn pro
lianilid 111 victories did the Uice
blnlliers. 'ei'rge liiown. 1..II 1 UlKii
nnd OMnllej, Ii-

-
I'";1-

ninue. Tlie bouts were well attended,
nnd -- tnclly aniuleiir. The winners got,

nil- -, while the lowers were
lire w ill shoes to I'll

cniiriige them in the inline. The icstilts:
"iru Stmitii! rs. I'll! 111., il feateil I'rnnk

C hli.innli,in in iwii rnuiuin
Urn '.Milling .'tiippccl

If in lmrhtim A. In ihe second
""I .

- Slmimhnn. rerelveil Hie jdKO
lin I'M r lniintf Dundi-e-, Art 1 lub, In

rounds
11, 111 . the judnos

1. m.'i Yountt rijun. St. t arthau'e.
ill e riiuiidK.

- of Curtis, Jim.
ns.in in two

iimi llo. Sliunuh.in. IranK
lent Iiurbam, In three
.eiirue llniiMi, .MeaiioMiirmiK
!v n.T Jimmy AlClllltB.

. n brook. In Hire" roiindu
il, Turk-- r Sbnnihan. reflvJ Jurtcm

ii iy. lau (.lartuii. i urtls. thru"

ii e lins- - funis re.elv"! Jinle' d;- -'

i er Veiinjr MelioM'lli A.
hi' n'Unds

T i n llM.i.Ki Me irn brook iereleUl
Ji... i imoii mn Hub l'ullij. Ubort '

II i lub, In thro- - louiid- -

BARRETT BESTS BROWN

Lanky Chester Earns Honors
In Wind-U- p

H.ililiv Itnnetl. lean, nnd cnol-l- i

nled who hails finiii Chester, scored
li.iid-foug- over Al Mrouii.

t'u iMiwerfiil litllug Philadelphia!!, last
sin nt the Uimett

iinleil on Ills nil) ill Ihe first
r mini, when .with In" opening lieu
stttrli'il after Itrown and showered him

itb rights and left-- , forcing Hrown to
'"UT ill.

Ill the semiwind up e nobis
Ii iiuled u M'cre Kedd .lack-so-

ui eight rounds Ucjmdds' left
his man isiderablj nnd cur

is forehead ill the

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN'S
HEALTH SYSTEM

von m siniS) .mi:n
Flesh Reducing : Body Building

IIAMI.ll W.I- - HOW CLAssr.
I Mldl.sT (ilMNANM UN Till: Hlllll.H
MMIISON Villi (i Vl'.W
s i:. cnu. i.iTii . (ill iiT, rim.A

All H M III I' M.

(iwii: ui i nun.i:i c r. ii i k i:
AT l'.I..M'K 1.1 1 II A MABKI.r.STH.

I Vldij (lii.il.er fit vs. New
But .st ih lln.tiin I

lilllI.S' VKIVIIVY Nllllll'
l'llll.AIi:i,l'lll vs. 1IIKK

III. If AlThlt IHJII'.s,,
Rihllilllons li laim llrollirrs, 'the Vlullcrs

nnd l.eoti ('roller

Horcmans vs. Plnla. Amateurs
lilt us . i satian ii, an.

:t : 15 Kvcnintr, 8:15

Billiard Academy
h. P.. (OK Ml) .V (IIDMIM r

8TH & RACE STS.BIJOU TEL. MRKET 4385
3 STAR ROUTS

Ciinjiiiiilliin Willi I.i:s IIAI.IiV
mid HUH UAMIV MIS

EDDIE SMITH vs. K. EGGERS
Of Sotiihwnrk Of Suiitlivvnrk

LEW MINSK vs. YOUNG MILLER
nf Smith nark A I!. P ''It iinploii

liViiiiY Stewart vs. Gus Franchelti

10TII ANDTROCADERO Allf'll
MVC nvt.Y

TONIGHT, Jan. 26
IN AUDITION TO IIIO lUIUMWQPi: KIIOW
STEVE STASIAK
HENRIE CHEVALIER nferW

vjIvII-A-i;a1(.I.U.- TO VIMKU

1tiiWh'fti''f
s. iKtmqrv '? ' .& v,-- - '" ':f t "VW."ft? ' "tfjy "

KASTKUN I.EAOO;
xv. i p.r. xv. i.. r.c.

fnlnilfii . 4 ,800 llemlinir. . 3 3 .Mm
lernmnt'li 3 ;l ,noo llilln.. ..2 3 .400
Kenton. 2 3 .600 I 4 .309

THIS XVKKK'S NCIIEIIUI.I3
Tonight Trrntou nt Camden.
lYIiUjr llei.iilnK nt Trenton.
Miiltirdn) (itrm.mtonn nt l'lilludrtiihiat

toiitesvllln nt Hen ill nr.
i.KAorn

t" M.Ift . v nI . r
liirtJi 4 o i.imio Jrn. l.!. 1 3 ,3ifoiwKjn. a ii l.oon nurrell l :i ,.vi
liahlain ;i i .150 Monoim. o a .nno
,lel",u'r " l 07 l"",d " 4 0M

,wln)t (o ,,';, Elvon ,,v' lc lMruf on
I'rtilny evening nt Ynniih Hall, the Thursday
itiiniM Mliniutal for this week lll lie played
litter In the ixiixmi.I

AJlinitCAN j.lixotr. i

W. I.. I'.C. W. I.. I'.C. I

llnmork 4 o i.oim rout 21 . 3 3 .MO,
mii 'inl 3 i .on; h.imi.a.. 3 .n.ia

3 I .(107 1 3 .33.1
VntLllw V Unn fllr.mt (I 1 IW111

THIS WTKK'S SCIIKIH'I.K
Tonklit Kiiynoo.1 vs. H. I. II. A.i l'lf- -'

tleth Club V. IsMttin.

bnketH, nnd he wns n tower of itrcnRth
in more wny thmi one.

Of course. "Stretch" Merhnn eomo
in for prnlKO, ns he hud the better of.
Kdlp Dolilli i i.... ...Kett,1R t,,rr(1 ,

nn() ,v, ot , best
,l0''' to 1" mi' ntg t.'otl,r Lcuguo!.,,. r.i ii..i.. .. ..- - .i. 1.1.

,, ,,;,,, ..Kop.. Campbell, the lend- -

iB wr(,r. " "ll' assortment of boosc- -
J

l)ae Itcrr Mars
Ilnvo Ken- - wiim nimnseil tn

Ilriu?!"v nn.l ilronned In three field cnuls.
The . of bnskets were made
ulillp Uriiecv was coverinc some other
player and does not reflect on bis ability
la tlie least, raincr n leniner in
the cap of Kerr, who is
the most persl.stent ninti folIowiiiK up
hhots in the game and he N rraplin;
retiltq ns lins lieen evil ent Ii V tie irnals
im Ima senreil bv this mode of i

Of course, another way of lookins
nt the Camden defeat is the poor ex- -
hlblt they enve of foul tossme. They
outscored the (Serms from the Held. 7

PUBLIC

N. J. LOST BOXING CHAMPION SINCE

"STRETCH" MEEHAN IS
CAMDEN'S CONQUEROR

Stirring

Wrestling

w,ai5SiJU

Basketball Statistics

JiArF.tTt:sKn8'

undouhtedly

to (i. but the best they could do with Temple rniversitv and t. .Iocph s t e

wns seven out of twen- - ' loire. An idea of the quintet '

ty-tl- chances, while (icrnmntown can be gleaned from the fact that Mike
made good on eleven out of twenty-tw- o Snxe's proteges had no difficulty in trim- -

i... nnil fouls me same was iiiriiimg ami
field toss tllu big

Mmnjfld'

rrowd.

nSt'onM sides'. The an- -
ot

ll0npmcnt 0f , Nignlng the '
,,,,. n t)lp sini f,. ,, ovation
when be entered the cage. Itruggy said expect- - to off victories in the
It wns all news to him and his first remaining games V. M. ('.. Loba-iaklin- g

of his being traded to IMIl nrm Vnllev ami St. Joseph's. Hut

tmiiiIiI have netted iour or

- "

SHANAHAN I '

Trot and

""' wlnnliiK races anil r
took tliciusilMS ond rnonlen.

In inn's of the boxing g'veu last
,.wng by the Shnnnhnn n.Toi:;'.' Wti--J

Knisllts of ColutilbUS uhoro l.o will bo In slurt with U.
and Market streets. 2:12. In . of llros.

Toiinin lambasted Hcib Tally 15,

of 'Milium- lmillg! I'hllllPH. nf rottslll . Htitfs Joa nun 1 . t'u. 1". Alicloll Axwoilliv.U111M dusted .Pull, ... .....1. , Kui7inn. ith ., i.ifninilliel'.

oon.i
us

another lilll

iiummhu
In Milrh.dl

. Sbaniiliun. Ulp
.

Hi

Sban.ilian. reeched

Mh'miiii noppod
rouiiu- -.

defuiteil
tnunds.

receiveo
iliiislnn

.

i". in

i

Boxer
Auditorium

lanky

victor .

n Auditorium.
fiictor

I no

'

Leo
lacing to

j.ib

sixth.

lll!M.
IN

S(f MIDI'S YIIKK

Ireaiinrnlx lnnr .

nn-- .

HI,
lloilielle

Mrliolio. ir railrs
IKK'KI'A

MAY
l'i Mi.VTINIi

riu j
Afternoon,
Park

TONIGHT
In

O.

"
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.. . .. .

i
Kawooil.

exhlhi- -

iair

it is

nlarlne.

on

stienzth

with

romp with
with

on

tntrleen

astaini

Donovun wns what lie hud read in the
nnners. He extives.ed his pleasure at
the deal and Miiil he would be glad to

I'.'nrfln. 3'flfl'i , bv Sun Franrlncn. hnn
,'oln.il tli Vewiirlj D'l Ftntilp of Tnln
Herman Tyson, to be fitted for a cnnipalsn
.his j ear.

Tli. r.An.l n.lm.-n..- . t.n... t"nm it';
mn(lu ( mos( uc,.e!,,u cainrnlcn la-t- " si a

In 1 04 is li.ililn; like 11 iuri hone, basin:
taken un coimbli ruble welcht I

Tl IVntiiisHnnl-- i State Ancoclitlnn of;rounty Kalrn uill hold tin iwt nn for
(1 ecrn 8P(.,1m llt PUtuburKl. on PI-- I

tunarv 2. The ineetlnit fnr the rnMrn ill-- ,
trlrt will Ik; nclil In thin city on Knbru.iry I).

t-- - yorl. rlr Asoeiation lll bulM
roollns-nu- t bi.m for the raeo 'inn..,: ISO
b 10 feet, md b lis win iw aBk",i for a
st el nn I cnnerei" ran.l sinn I to seat abou'
in 'uio peopl .

Hi.irv 11. Ilia, the I'ltttburBh borseni irlas shipped I'eter IXxle HI), by Peter the
(treat, to Jains McAlMMer. nt Lexington.
Ky.. to bn fflsen a "prep for th" coming
Fraon'H rnelmr fion'H.

1.. I' lliibnn of JleAfee . N. .1. will hii-- i

kood Htabli. net nraon. Th' colt i!u
'are In looKI-n- ; Hue. He I,1'?,",,' uf. 'jeur oil

n pacer In citilo Antwlne,
Chief which hns been '"in" . ftTi . . nn.l I.
eligible to tho a 17 pace

For $90, $95 and

A t. fj-- . , .

EVENING- LEDGEK--PHILADELPHI- A, WEDNESDAY,

HAS ITS
Out in Milwaukee

there's RoInK to bo u biff boxing
bout tonight.

LEW TENDLER and
WILLIE JACKSON

arc scheduled for n ro
nnd the winner probably will
meet Bcnnic Leonard for the
Lightweight title.

LOUIS II. JAFFE
One of Philadelphia's leading

fistic critics will be nt the ring-
side for the Evening Punnc
Ledger and will give the renders
of this paper a live, analytical
description of this speedy clash.

VILLANOVA TO PLAY

1 QUINTET

Marty McLoughlin Will Lead

Graduates Against 1921

Team Friday Night

The VUlnnovii bnsketbnll tenia bns
one of It most imnnrtnnt enmes sched''' fr KrMny evenU.K in new Atitmni
"n'1- - wll1M,' thl'

mnde
"dd

it
un nf.,.1('7 ''?;

Mnin Liners to be officially represented
in the case for the llrst time.

The visitltlK IlKKrecntion oil Friday
"VlilliB wi'l be the Vlllnnnvn Alumni
This Ir the first senson that the college
has hud n recognised quintet. Hereto-
fore there bns been a squad here and
there banding Itself together ami plav-In- g

games, but the gym pnved the way
for a new era in basketball and ap-
parently Villnnovn has hit its stride.

Cuiieh Mike Saxe. formerly of renti
..svlvnnin has worked wonders in short

time. Previous to the defeat by the
.nvy nt Annapolis last week, the squad
nnil come tliroucu with three successive
wins, downing Catholic Lnlversitv.

mipg lempie anil it win uc remeniDereu
the North Itroad street aggregation nl- -

most nnllsbeil off Penn on the Weicbt- -

Hull court."Tonch Saxe hns taken a wiund of
nnwn anil develoiied thi'ifi Into n

fast and dnneeroiis conibiiiutinn and he

K,i,inv night his five will have to b
t it hpst. niennlini- - tn Mnrtv Mc- -

x.nuglilin. conch of the Alumni live.
0 ilouht twenty-liv- e would he more

appropriate, judging In the turnout at
practice, on Alumni Ilnll floor. The
former nthletes will endeavor to sl,w
the present vni'-it-j that Villnnovn had
just ns good basketball playon in the
days when it did not have nnv recog-
nized team as at present. They will
come together on Friday evenin-- j in one
giuud, big reunion, which will be n
yearly affair, and will be followed by a
daiue.

hrs n wealth of mnte. i:0
fiiiui which tn i Loose bis team.

among the number are .lohnin
Dougherty, who starred with (Jporge
Zntiu's Marine five: Fred hear, the

rfounor third liaM-nin- uf the (iianr;
Tom Spillane, nn All American grid
star: Pat Itegiin. catcher of the Steel-to- r'

nine, of the Steel League; Wi-h- i"

Conway, iimii'teiliack of the eleven that
defeated We-- t Point, and ltuck Thorn-
ton, who starred with Hvtl Dickson's
Murines.

Then he has such other luminaries as
Leo Lynch and Charlie McfJticlcin. who
were the bulwarks of the Ilolincslmrg
tenm this Mnsou: ,Ioe iranl
1' C'liey. iK1i. iiionuor. ,ioe rsvveiuev
Dave Waid. Dr. .Mnily I onnor. .Ii"'
li,lnl,m. Kill Situ in. Charlie Mel.augh
lin. The aliiinni expect to irnke a good
showing. The team nicked to sturt i

comiiosed of Marlv McLoughlin. cen-

ter Douglieitv and Feney. forwards,
and Liiirli and Mcliuckiii, guiirds.

Gowdy Signs With Braves
IJolon, Jan 2H -- Catebor Hmk O'lH'lJ,a slBned with Ihu Hi Htnn Nntlonnls what

wnH ''"' '" 1,J on0 ,,f ""' l,rRt 'Oinplcted
rontmcta under tli.i new reKlni" in bneo- -

hull. It Is for nn, jear.

$100 Overcoats

j.lf 4n vfc I ...s- - .4,

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St.

3p65

$45
i?or $65, $75 and $85 Overcoats

$30
For $45 Overcoats

In each group only the
finest standard, conservative
Chesterfields are to be found!

All of these overcoats are new this
season, good in style, as long as the
coats will wear and that will be for
years to come.

Do not hesitate to buy, as prices will
not be lower in 1921 for coats of equal
Quality.

William H. Wanamaker
1217-1- 9 Chestnut St '

CONDITION IS PRIME
REQUISITE TO SOCCER

Referee and Linesmen Should Be as Physically Fit. as

Contestants to Be Constantly on Top of the Play.

Speed Is the Thing

ny noroLAS
Cnnrli of Hie VnUrntltv of renncylvnnlii

0XH of the prime requisites in pln

ing the game of association footlinll t
(soccer) is that of being in physicnl

condition. An experienced player can

save his legs by the use of bin 'brain,
but with the usual run of teams there
Is not much done In the way of

energy rather there Is un-

necessary waste of It.
The average placr stars off in the

fall In his first game, anil discovers
thnt the ball becomes very heavy, then

the legs get heavy and the player be-

comes ho tired he enn bnrdly move
nroiind. It never occurs to him thnt
bis wind is not in shape and becntisc
of that his legs and feet become leaden.
The next day or the day after, he plajs
again and is amazed to find how light
his legs arc and how light the ball is.
He finds he enn last the first half with-

out distress, but the second half iH

nqnily as bud as the first game, and
if he plays often enough mid long
enough he finds thnt plajiug the whole
gnme does not bother him at all due
to the fact that he is getting into con-

dition.
We know how much running the

player hns to do. accompanied by kick
ing the ball. We know how fast the
referee hns to be and Mio conditoin be
must be in to be constantly on top of
the play in n speedy gnme. The player
knows what he has to do to get Into
shnpe. He can easily figure how much
the referee or linesman must do to
keep up with the evei-- i hanging piny.
Judging by the nmoiint of movement,
the average referee and linesman in-

dulge in while on the field, their condi-
tion caiuTnt he very good.

'Mie point thnt for the referee to
lie able to keep on top of the piny all
(bo tiiii" h" must be in cnod condition.
Tlie refeice who keeps on lop of the
p'uv '! tli" time knows and sees what
is cains on. and being uble to know
and see whnt is going on be is able to
keep n i lose grip of the gnme. mid.
tniii'!iil Ii" lias an ndeqtinte knowledge
of the laws, enn give bis decisions
promtith Mid clearlv.

Another i'reat advintnge attached to
being on top of the pli is plio fnet that
the referee is moving as vnp'illy as the
nl.tvers nnd restrains the contestiints
fro'o intioducing any uiisportsinnnlike
tactics.

It follows, therefore, that the leferee
should be in nt least us good condl- - '

Hon us the pbuci's : he has to travel
more tliim nnv of them ns fast as nnv
nf them and V able to idenr'y all
the tini": something no one can do when
he is weai'. '

The same conditioning is loquired on
the "art of the linesman Does nuvboih
ever see Ihe nveinge lini'smun keeping
nliieasi nf the pln nt all p'trfs of the
gnme. and in pos'i mi to tell the r"f- -

orce and the plnvir exactly where the.
ball went into tone", or went neros-th- e

gonl line, or indicate which side is
entitled to n corner kick in' goal lineV
(luce in a while we see this, where Ihev
hnve neutral 'iuesni"n in n ehmniiioii
-- hip game: terj seldom am other timet
nnd et it - the condition which should'
nilwtus eist whenever n game is
dm oil.

Tlicc would be fewer disiuites, less
friction and the referee coiiM feel hlm-se- 'f

fiee lo give his mnin ideil attention
to the middle of the field. Many a goa'
lias been lot beriiUM' both the leferee
nnd linesmen were too fur awn.i to see
it. There s sumelimes 1111 excuse for the
lefcrie. but none for the linesmen. He
I'lou'd n'wiijs lie abreast "f il.e plm .

One point which does not seem o lie
gonoinll utidei'slond is thnt the iioint of
view of the refeiee and linesman is dif- -

riioTiiri.wo
J!sM3?53SiMiMM?3Si3sS350g3

THESE THEATRES

H See the Iiest Movies in
4

J.'.

nn
THEATRES U

.iirvllir 201)1 M I

AVLINUL MAT DA1IA
i'mii nr.NM'.rr in

"HER HUSBAND'S FRIEND"

--!"x,",w MAU,',IBELMONT
iii.im: hi r in

"CLOTHES" '

rPnAR ,,0T11 ANP ' ,JljAr' AV,",i'i;

lU'.lll. imi:i - in

"YOU NEVER CAN TELL" !

MAUK.., i..:rM:.N
LAJL,1D.U1V1 .v.rii vmj uutii

niiiii- - m.m in
"ROMANCE"

riluNT ST (IIKRl avi:.
JUAlbU, .,.,. I....... hn i if tiiKr ru j

i i i infT HI K 1 lie In

'Somethins to Thinlc About"

I T-- AnriJ 4 ''ANl AMKH AVI.
MMiNi-.i- : miwsrxu c vr in

"SQUANDERED LIVES"

'l NN" "" ' "l" "T'"LULUol viiih i in 'i ni i'iu u .in to ii
vi i A' v in i '

"THE CHARM SCHOOL"

r,.i anij MAiiM.rNIXON i UtllJ V

if llii Hl'ssl I "Il 11 l. - " "I
"ASHES OF DESIRE"

n.P AND SANiUM nrR1VOLI MXTINI i: IJ.VH.Y
VtllSA t IJ In

TO PLEASE ONE WOMAN"

STRAND u,'UMANTOv.'.U-a- o

VlHV I 1 Ii,

"TO PLEASE ONE WOMAN"

.PTAD PIIANWMN t. (.111X1.1) AVP
As) 1 Xjl t,VT NPK liXII.Y

( VTIII'UIN' ( X P.KT III

"Dead Men Tell No Tales"
13; oi'HMANrnvv.s avi.AURORA X1ATINPP II XII Yi

HUM VHT lll)U)IOII'''H I"

"A THOUSAND TO ONE"

nirMM xool)A'n avi; at uiru i

OU.ININ matinpi; DAILY
inii'niiAsi rviimWKs i,, ,

"THE MARK OF ZORRO"

HI I HTRIRD, Hrooil ami Punquchannati,Vi.IJUU' roni'oniMis U until H
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RFi-in- i n mv wircM
rX--- vif, r.1-- ,

i t ,

stkwaut
surrrr Intirrnllcrlnt rhnniplom

fcrent from thnt of the plnjer- - 'ne
litliviil- - lu llitnl-fihtni- t tnnllll in gelling

ijnn thrnniih the opponent's goal
The referee nnd linesman on the other
hand know nothing except thnt th'-r-

are twenty two pin) era on the field. He
sees onl) the ball and Its relation to
the pin) era and is there for the purpose
of enforcing the Inw nnd deciding all
disputed points: liis decision on points
nf fui t (onnectiil with the piny being
final.

The referfo's job is comparatively
easy when the pln.vers know and piny
according to the rules, but the average
player knows only so much about the
rules as he has learned by experience,
and so long as this condition exists ref-

erees will be an absolute necessity.

- himinpi imnnrrnn will describe the
lllilnillles expcrlcmril In iilmiiie " n,f.pr,
iniitcli where Interfere with
(initi'stiinis.

LOCAL GOLFER WINS

H. L. Wllloughby, Jr., of Merlon, In

Second Round at Palm Beach
Paint lleacb. Fla.. Jan. 2H. Hugh

Willoughby. Jr.. of Merion Cricket
Club. inedaliMin the minimi Lakf-wort- h

(iolf Tournament, won his match
nutting out F. .1. Wetzel, of
Trenton, bv I! nnd 1. Darwin P. Kings-le-

of (iarden City, president of the
New York Life Insurance Co.. again
iil.iveil lli" sllllie stendv gllllle that WOll

him u position in tlie first flight in the
iiunlimng louml mid put om .u. ..
Carroll, of Oshkosh. who was the win-

ner of the medal round Inst jenr. The
core was .' to 1. Two nineteen bole

mipcbes fentili'Ml the p'ay ill the sis'olld
111. A. Francis Southorlnnd winning 1

up ftom John (5. Conner nnd Otto Kerr
fiom V. J. (ilidden. Arthur P. Clapp
nlso of (inrden Cit). fell by the way-
side, losing to F. V. Skiff, of Ilnltusrol,
bv 1 and 2.

Sallee Signs Contract
New )orU. Jan 2d Sec-ita- jos. ph 11

lb ri ports Ih'i ret Ipt at ih" (Hants'
nffli of the sUnei ntr.'i of Hatrv F
ai.. fnmilUt lv Known in s m Cur i.

'.aik'-- ai oetlle o r port basul lait fill
fiom ihe Auirusta f lib of tie s. utheru A

alio s'tit lu lis kii d contrnet.

8a DUNCAN
A small Roll Front

Arrow
COLLAR
for Young Men
Clue.Pcjbody & Co.Inc.Troy.NY
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Your Neighborhood Theatre
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"Dead Men Tell No Tales"
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M VII.NKK .13in n: run in
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Fcy's Knickerbocker C! ',:? ?,.

3i' VI'IJKIM. I WU.IH In
"Deud Men Tell No Tales"
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"The Cheater Reformed"
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The North Wind's Malice"
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"Everybody's Sweetheart"
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"A Romantic Adventuress"
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"THE LOVE EXPERT"
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"OCCASIONALLY YOURS"
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" I titu !- -.. 1 U LOVE"
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FRANK B.

Leading Horse Shows

to Be Held This Year

April , riurliurMi 20-2:- Itrouktj litinvj. Neu ork Hlilrtiinil'H )

Mar I'lilhiilehihlii (Imloor)i 11.
llMineiMMxli 0 llrimi,June 1, Tiuiilm Uest 1'ulnli l't-I-

While rialiiM 23. IfllnInly Iiiik llninili.
umisi vn sianiforilt l. Neinmrt:

AiiKiiHt .'in S.,P,ir ,1 iiikhII in Nn
ll'in I, Inroiiiii.

Si'iilenibir 2 11. Unnrslrr M ss I

lloeliceri riiiiri II) 21. Mirlnit-lleli-

II iirnl.i- 31 (Irn-nwU-

Nrpl inln-- 2. Ili'lnlii-- I. Ilr.in Mnwr
i'ilrinlipr 30 (Ii Inber I I'lplnir IliMk.

Ilitoher 17. Ilrmldoiit .V1lion.1l
Dllryi 1.1, Moniiiiiiilh (niiiiu (nil "lunv.

Boots and Saddle
(Irnernl Italic nt the welclil" hns th '

ter of CattHln Mac In ire K W. Mrntirn
Memorlnl Handicap lh fniture ran ai !

Fair (Iroiinds 'od.iy. ('nptiln Mink i ir t
borpe. Is asked to rout ' do a lot of u nrh'
The n.itio'ii.pper has tatul htrn lili IJ.I
poundH. St. IMdur.' .ihviys runs wt-l- l

Horses are ebowlnir Improved form ns irule at .N"i w ()reaii. There n,ro InrKe lb
t 'biy. i irpen In form In tbo-- e events

feltli. Ijisb. Or.ilrKKO, Louise W ill-
inium) Klrst Pullef, IliiK.i?zn. Jeweler, f -I

lustlm rinebvl. Old Mnner. Trinlc S'nir
fourth Mauler Jack. Trout Official Jo i

"mn h sixth. Younic fhlric. itlr (Irifiori
Itomany; seventh. Plenty Austral. ( ount

sum lllliirrth In prepsrlnii Inehenpe its'tit'iiiiio rurrhsse. Hiid Orav I.ik ir i r
hUh-cla- i performer, for the Kentuckv Ii h
al llancoean. tin Joltuwn, N. J. farm.

I. I Wldener hns six entries In th" Or md
Prix ie p.irls fir three.vear-o'i- l rol: , .
fillies of all lountrbs. with n volui in f,
winner ni isi.iiiiii 'rnn-- e tntereo nie i.in-
l.t.rrv iniiinv. frl,ibtla .MiKnadlii 'Pi.
Mil? nIls arid I.a fandeur Muse lUiu Is bv
Hr rdan.tple, the Prencii rhninplnn V. ii
MiKoniber another American oivn r w l.o
allid .Saturday on the linre-riin- r for I rn-'- ..

biiH a nuinlier of entries in the rirund 1' Ix
Iprludlus Th" Albnl'iiv. by L'ncb-- . mil Th
lldi'mlan. bv Jim Gaftmy. ,

Mis-til- bttM- - rieln- - in Anierln i or Mm
dewlitfrttd' T M situation In pirt is ill' n
Hi absir.ee nf ntaU's of siirficl-n- l il? '

to roak" It li 'Otible tn S ivn
who must di p, nd on ik"-i to pupn '

slible. Another r- ioo 's th" dm-- - r
in'ti'-- t'i Jiitnptri: ro-- s ixitli to rl'
1 rsi Tl.en c inp-- t -- alive v few ir i i.
niovld-- l Willi iron r faeliilbn fnr -
rHis!nu- - Th .isu'l Is only tin w

elas of own rs in ik- anj (it, tnp'
this c' IPS of h

WANTS BILL REPEALED
t Tigers Off for Hanover

rrlneelon, Jin 'tl - l'i - eton'r biirU'l
bull IHlUlll left tl Ivl nlltlll nr HuTHi'l
wlivrn tllo Tlsur IHe will Hi" I I '.irlninuth
III ill" .MII'll l III Hill Hn II

lenltiie . liainpe iip! P i.t' ' 'illvlonll
fie.lulil (or Siit'inlny rii lot i in-- -

iuii'ii cmnlnif m ilv. .r exni'niil'ti niii-- i

tin- fnniitv t.j Insist nr ih. in. n
,,f thl

.j . ijj j ji li j
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conRenisl

ml of difference
families of

irvu.i. And to the
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Judge Wins by Shade
Itnillnc. .1 in jn ft"i . irIu whirlwind

' r..iiiMli. Jii'U nt .Munnviliik KliRilfii
M.vl.. tt'lllln........ i.t lll.lt.i.l.llliii. l.aM 1,1

.... .,, ,.,., ,,.., Ini.v AI1..H nf
L,

'! le'11 1 m ' ii 'I ."it '. nns l.cnny, of Uw
'rK m'n f "11 r . ut to tn Jnw Inl''i . nilttlniluii floi

" ' '" f nerre batlllnr. ,

i a, uii.y-L'.--

111
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Pnnenger Sedan found a
intimacy combined with thnt vir

which to greatly appeal lo
refinement and good taste.

distinction attained by gracefully
proportioned line is added the customer s

privilege to choose his own color scheme of
body finish nnd interior trim.

iiNGLR MOTOR CO.
(Porinrrlx l'i t (n of Pcnim

New Huild;ng
?2" ''boitivt

'"' '' u, mh.
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when you niost depend
on your car

the theater, xvlien your ear has blond until
AFTER do x on wait at the curb, xvhile your enpine

stutters and stumbles?
Other atitoinobiies- - jiurr poftly by in nan-mot- rush,

of uir. v'hy does )our oar delay you'
Six tinies out often xour trouble is slufrirh pn.so-lin- e

tli.it x. iporir.es elovvlx. Il goes into your engine
in droj'i like rain instead of u dry mist. Jt laimot
ipnitc quickly in cold weather.

Avoid Mich del.ix-5- . Tjdol the Kconoinv Gasoline
sweeps ii fo the cxlindcrs in a dry mist. It vaporizes
fast.

With Tydfd ;our engine is off with the iirt-- t turn,
pickup and ji.ixver snatch xou (piickly through traffic,
mileage, is hi".h. With tins fnuioun lean 15 to 1 carbu-
retor udjuftuicut, Tjdol j;ivi!8 winter drivers new
Piitibl'action.

Look toda) for the orange and black Tydol tsign.

TIDK WATKR Oil.

What really

Salt"! Corporation
49th Street & Cray's ATenoe

vrtt I'liibiUlpbia
Telephone Woodland 125

Miirtln

i
'

ir

xoitr engine km&MtMXlW

ill. low-grad- e with TYDOL, the M"'!" !' 'J"'. tW ' "7
fi.ieoline Iconomy Gatolino niokri ECDOL M

fl parts of air to 15 parts of air to """ '

i part ofgasolina 1 part of gasoline TV i
MM"""n,imf """." '
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